
WITHOUT TESTIMONY ,

Oannot Overthrow the Gosa Made by
the State.-

HQUMENTS

.

ARE BEING MADE.

County Attorney Blicri Open *
1'or tlio Prosecution nnil In fol-

lowed
¬

by Mr. Kslclle for
the DcfciiHC.-

As

.

cm-ly ns 0 o'clock yesterday inoi-nhiK the
court room was crowded with u motley nsscm-
blnrjo

-

eaKor to hoar the urgutncnts In the Neal
inurd ; r trial.

The morning's proceedings wcra opened by
Mr. Gurloy , counsel for the defendant , fllliiff-
ft motion to have the fact that Neal , the
prisoner. wa5 permitted to accompany the
Jury on their visit to the Plnney farm to view
the scene of the tragedy , made part of the re-

cord
-

of the trial. This motion was accom-
panied

¬

by the aflldavlt of the court reporter
covering the ruling of the court grunting the
request of the prosecution to have the Jury
visit the farm.

County Attorney Mahoney , In his answer to
this motion , submitted his aflldavlt showing
that the counsel for the defendant were pres-
ent

¬

when the order of the court granting the
Jury permission to visit the Pinuoy farm was
made and that they offered no objection and
that they thus waived their right to Imvo
their client present. Ho also presented the
nnlduvlt of C. .T. Smyth showing that the
counsel for defendant had waived their right
to have their client present at the viewing of
the premised in open court.-

Mr.
.

. Ourlcy responded , stating that the
court Journal was the only legitimate record
that could bo introduced in tbe argument ,
nnd that the aflldavlt of Mr. Mahoney forti-
lled

-
by one from liU partner , did not make

their answer a part of the court record. Ho-
ald further that ho might have said to Mr.-

JMuhoney
.

that they would waive their ri ht-
to have the prisoner present at the viewing
of the premises , hut that that did not contro-
vert

¬

the facto contained in the motion befcro
the court. Ho therefore asked the right to in-

corporate
¬

the same in the Journal proceedings
of the court.-

Mr.
.

. Mnhoney replied In a vigorous manner
dwelling upon the fact that Mr. Gurlcy him-
self

¬

had waived the right to have the prisoner
present , which right was nevcrdcuiedthodeJ-
ensc.

-
.

Mr. Kstello said that whatsoever ho or Mr.
Gurlcy might have remarked to the county
attorney about a waiver amounted to nothing
Until brought to the attention of the court ,
whii-h had never been done until at that mo-
ment.

¬

.

Judge Clarkson said the motion
would be overruled as the
court desires a complete record of the pro-
ceedings

¬

, and that the ofllclnl record of the
court reporter Justified the ruling ; also , that
the H peel tie understanding of the county
attorney was that the counsel for the defend-
ant

¬

had waived their right to have the pris-
oner

¬

present on the occasion In question.
Neal was an attentive listener to this argu-

ment
¬

, rarely removing his eyes from the face
of the lawyer speaking. The prisoner was as
calm and composed as the most disinterested
spectator in the audience , and looked more
like it dudlsh graduate than u suspected inur-
tlercr.

-

. His shock of black hair had been care-
lessly

¬

brushed into a semi-pompadour , and his
BOld-fi-Jined eyeglasses were tilted foppishly
over his noso. Once in a while he turned in
his chair and took a searching look at the
heterogeneous assemblage packed in the aud-
itorium , returning to his normal position
with a look of relined disgust.

' Mr. Shea , assistant county attornoyopencd
the argument In behalf of the state , Ho
began by speaking of the importance of the
case and the promptness it deserved in the
way of a verdict. Ho then dellned the duties
of the jury. Ho referred to the fact that
they had often heard of jurors in important
cases who had failed to do their duty.-
Ho

.
said that the evidence was such

us must have unqualifiedly con-
vinced

¬

all who heard it Jury, court,
nudienco , lawyers that that man ( advanc-
ing

¬

and polntlughis linger in Neal'sfaec ] , had
inimlercd .Allen .Tones ; also that ho had
murdered the old man's wife and torn from
hi'f linger the ring that would convict him.
The old couple , he continued , pust the time in-

llfo when then- could offer insistence ,
(leeiepld , trembling and helpless as babes
could have been bound and gagged , and Neal
[again turning to the prisoner ] could have
ntolen their cattle and yet allowed them to
live.Mr.

. Rhp then spoke of the grades of mur-
der

¬

, holding that Neal was either guilty of
murder in the ilrst degree and should hang-
er should go from the court house a free man.

Neal , during this arraignment , never re-
moved

¬

his eyes from the assistant prosecutor's
face , and the only change that could bo noted
In his immobile features was u slight
heightening of color-

.Mr
.

Shea described in detail the meeting of
Neal and old man Jones , their friendly con-
versation

¬

with reference to the Pinnoy farm ,

the stock, and so forth , and just how during
all that talk , Neul was concocting his devil-
ish

¬

scheme of murder. He told how Nealhad
executed his foul design , how ho had shot
the old man down and how ho had hurriedly

S&buriud him. He explained how the old man
( had evidently been murdered iirst , how the
two shots required to remove him had at-
tracted

¬

his wife from the house , how Neal
had in .si led upon her and how , as she
lied in nllrlght. had shot her down ,
putting four bullets in her back as
she essayed to reach the shelter of the
house.-

In
.

recounting the incidents of the trip from
South Omaha to the Plnney farm between
Neal , Mott and Dee , Mr. Shea said that at-
mo stage Mott asked Neal for a chew of tob-

acco.
¬

. Neal had said , "I do not chow tobacco , "
ns much as to say that that was a virtue
which ho possessed. A virtue bv that man ,
who was one of the blackest llen'ds of hades
possessing a virtue. Oh no , ho didn't chow
tobacco , but if they should lot him go free ,
and they .should cross his path and happened
to have a watch which ho wanted , ho would
swim in their blood to got it. That was the
kind of an animal Neal was.-

Mr.
.

. Kstello objected to this statement , and
was sustained by the court , who said ;

"Tho statement is Improper and must not
bo indulged In again."

Mr. Shea then gave a resume of the evi-
dence

-
, bringing in vividly the scene where

Neal had stopped Dee from taking an armful
of hay from the stack where old Mrs. Jones
lay buried beneath the loose timothy. Dee
wanted the hay to place under the calf they
were going to bring in with the rest of the
Block for sale. All the incidents of the driv-
ing

¬

of thu stock in were detailed ami an In-

teresting
¬

story told of their disposition.
Adjourned until a o'clock-

.In

.

the Afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. Slien resumed his argument hi the af-
ternoon

¬

by going back to the night of Febru-
ary

¬

-I , ami recalling that in the evening be ¬

tween 7 : ', !() nnd 8 o'clock Neal visited Carpen-
ter's

¬

livery stable wearing Mr. Jones' over-
coat."And right hero , gentlemen of the Jnrv , "
said the speaker , " 1 want to ask how you can
const rue It otherwise than that this man
Neal , who wore that oven-oat , Is thu bloody
handed assassin of old Mr. Jones ! I ask you
to think of the sepulcher which Neal dug in
the nmnuro for the body of that whlto haired
old man think of the blood that ooied
through the walls of that horrible sepuleher ,
and state if you can that that blood can bo on
any head other than the head of this already-
proven villain 1"

The bill of sulo given by Neal when ho re-
ceived

¬

pay wits taken up. Thospenkorhanded
it to the jury and each man was requested to-

scnitinio it carefullyi-
"Noto with what gj-eat haste the bill was

written by this fellow who now faces you with
such u strong face. "

Chancing to refer to the prisoner us "that
man with the eye glasses on. " Mr. Shea
stopped short in the explanation of some
minor detail connected with the horse deal ,

and shaking his linger at Neal , exclaimed ;
"Anil , gentlemen of the jury , I will tell you

right hero that I shall tell you something
about tho.-o eye glassesof this prisoner Iniforo
1 linlsh , Those yo glasses uro u subterfuge ,
u mockery and u snare. Yes , gentlemen , I
will tell you all about those eye glasses
later on-

."In
.

teling you , gentlemen , that wo are
morally certain of having the murderer of
those old iK'ople , 1 need , In order to prove It ,
only refer to the fact that the counsel for the
prisoner has not contradicted a single bit of
our evidence ,

, "Notwithstanding the fact that counsel

for the tlofenv ) hnvo been zealous to stem
the great nail overwhelmingly hopeless tide
of evidence against their brazen-faced client ,
Mr. Gurlcy of tlmtcounsel went too fnr When
ho tried to Impugn the statements of
that llttlo girl , Ilttcck. Mr. Gurley tried
to make It appear that that llttlo girl enter-
tained

¬

some regard for this double dyed vll-
Han , O , Ourloy , Gurlcy , I thought you too
pure , too fair a man for such a thing , Gur-
lcy

¬

went at this llttlo girl from the very first
In a raving manner that would have discom-
posed

¬

and disarranged the thoughts of the
Heaviest man that lives. When Gurlcy got
her In this condition ho sncerlngly glanced at
you , ns much as to say , 'Scesho tells n differ-
ent

¬

story from what she did at the prelimi-
nary

¬

examination. ' Under such circum-
stances

¬

the llttlo girl did not repent verbatim
the testimony which she had given at the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing , but , gentlemen of
the Jury, Gurley nor Kstello did
not , they could not , say that she
gave answers in this court materially
different than at the examination. In mean-
ing

¬

, nnd in fact in fact clear and convincing
that llttlo girl's statements were the

sumo-
."Tho

.

fact that this llttlo girl and Neal
played with a baby together at about the
same tlmo is used by Mr. Gurley. The utter
Insignificance of this incident , so far as re-
flecting

¬

upon this llttlo girl , Is too apparent
to require a word of comment from mo-

.j'Neal
.

never wore glasses In South Omaha
in Omaha , or nt the Plnney farm. It became
necessary for him to wear these glasses only
after ho had left Nebraska.-

"Among
.

the Jewelry which ho bought with
the money obtained from the sale of the
stock which ho had stolen was n Knights
Templar charm. On that charm were the
Latin words , 'In hoc slgno vinccs,1 which
means 'In this sign we conquer. '

"Ah. gentlemen of the Jury , how 111-bcflt-
ting tlio purchaser were those words ! How
befitting were they to the statot 'In this
sign wo conquer , ' and mainly by those arti-
cles

¬

of Jewelry , or even that one article. I be-
lieve

¬

that you , gentlemen of the jury , will say
that wo have conquered. To mv mind it Is
impossible for you to suv aught clsq than that
wo have conquered. Wo Imvo shown the
truth of Real's guilt by these very things ,

especially the old gold ring which Neal took
from the body of Mrs. Jones after ho hud shot
the life out of It. "

In closing , Mr. Shea called attention to the
fact that there were but two verdicts possi-
ble

¬

guilty or Innocent. Ho pleaded with the
Jury to render a verdict which would send
the assurance to every farm homo In this
state that the inmates were safe from the
pistol of the assassin.-

Mr.
.

. Estello began speaking at 3:30: o'clock ,
opening as follows ;

"It was the pleasure of my friend who
opened the prosecution of this case to open it
with an appeal to view the evidence in this
case In a cool , calm , collected manner. Allow
me , gentlemen , to saj something of the duties
of a Juror.-

"I
.

believe it the duty of every juror to con-
sider

¬

this case by the evidence produced and
the law in the case. When I go into a crowd ,

into a mob , no one realizes what ho is doing.-
I

.

hove been in a mob , nnd 1 remember that I
thought and acted as did those about mo , and
not for myself. When ono of the greatest
cities in this world was about to bo destroyed
by a wild , unreasoning , unthinking mob , ono
man , who thought for himself and was calm ,
collected and composed , stood forth. It was
Lamcrtine. Ho cared naught for the tur-
moil

¬

about him. Ho stood for quiet thought.-
Ho

.

led , instead of being led by that awful
mod-

."Gentlemen
.

, todav you are standing in the
midst of a great mob that is clamoring for
this man's blood. Oh , gentlemen , bo reason-
able

¬

! Stand on reason. Calmly , quietly and
with justice in your hearts consider the facts
in this case-

."After
.

counsel for state had announced
that they wanted to deal fairly with this
matter , Mr. Shea comes forward with such
nn exhibition and with such words us Imvo71
warrant , never before been heard before a-

a jury in this county. What a departure
"The state in this case relies entirely on cir-

cumstantial
¬

evidence , and they say that all cir-
umstnnces

-
point to Neal as the guilty one-

.If
.

the circumstances in this case are Just as
consistent with the innocence of this man as
they are with his guilt , then , gentlemen , you
must acquit him. "

Proceeding , Mr. Estello referred to the
celebrated case of the State vs Bradshaw ,

wherein defendant was convicted on circum-
stantial

¬

evidence. The case went to the su-
preme

¬

court twice , and both times the ver-
dict

¬

of guilty , pronounced in the lower court ,

was alllrmcd. After the defendant had
spent ten years in the penitentiary he was
pardoned by Governor Thayer. In thatcase ,

as in this , it was proven that defendant had
stolen goods from the victim.

The speaker thought it very strange if lie
couldn't shako hands with Thurston ,
Cowin and Watson without Mr-
.Shea

.

talking about unassigned counsel.
Then the speaker went on expatiating on the
assertion that nobodv had been produced who
could swear that "lid Neal , " "Kd D. Neal. "
"Caton , " "Livingston ," etc. , nnd the pris-
oner

¬

at the bar were ono and the same. Ho
considered this to Imvo been a fatal omission
on the part of the state-

."Several
.

of the witnesses , " said the
speaker , "gave testimony which the jury
must have noticed was favorable to us. Take
for instance , Kd O'Uricn , city editor of Tin ;
BKK. He wife a good witness. Ho spoke
honestly , and yet , gentlemen of the Jury, if
you bellovo the testimony given by Ed-
O'Brien you will acquit Neal , our client
hero-

."Tho
.

untold wealth of Douglas county is
all behind the state in this matter , " "was
dwelt upon long nnd loud , while the fact
was that that same "untold wealth of Doug ¬

las county" was paving counsel for prisoner ,

the speaker himself and Mr. Gurloy.
Then the spcakur announced that ho would

consider the case under three heads. First ,
Neal's' transactions on February !i and 4 :

second , his transactions after those dates , and
third , his transactions after his arrest.

Next came the assertion that it looked far
more likely that the killing was done on Fcl >-
nmry ! 1 instead of 4. Assuming with great
emphasis that it did occur on the 3d , the
speaker went on to show how the testimony
of the Hncck girl acquitted the prisoner be-
cause

¬

it accounted for his presence nearly
every hour of the ltd. The speaker pleaded
that if Neal was guilty the county attorney
would let Sherman and Shellenberger out.
Admitting , for the sake of n story , that Neal
was the murderer of old Mr. and Mrs , Jones ,

the speaker said that no sane person would
over have returned to the scene of so awful u
crime simply to obtain pelf.-

"Call
.

our client a criminal , call him nervy ,
say ho has u bad face , a bad record , anything
that you will , but for God sake don't call
him an idiot I"

This exclamation was made as if in ono
breath and with deafening vehemence.-

"Wo
.

won't try to controvert the fact
which was tried to bo shown up by that old
gold ring. No fact , no showing was mado.
And as for that Knight Templar charm it-
wa only a play In the hope of touching noino
member of the order who by chance might bo
upon this jury-

."Then
.

tUcro is that paid detective affair !

Gentlemen of this jury , there isn't u detective
in this country but that for $10 a day would
glvo testimony to hang any IK.TSOU in this
court room. "

It seemed utterly Impossible for the speaker
to let the name of Witness O'Brien alone ,
trying apparently by ovcry trick of words nt
his command to give still greater emphasis to
his assertion that Mr. O'Brien's testimony , or
rather the falluroof the latter to Ho while
upon the stand , would go fur toward acquit-
ting

¬

his client.-
Mr.

.
. Estollo closed with a general appeal

for u verdict favorable to the prisoner , and
court adjourned to 1)) ;30 o'clock this morning.

Never neglect a constipated condition of
the bowels , or serious results surely follow ,
such as piles , impure blood and many chronlo-
complaints. . Bui-dock Blood Bitters is the
remedy. _

The Only Ono.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & : St. Priul

railway is the only line running solid
vestibulcd , olectrio lighted and stotun
hunted trains between Chicago , Council
UlutTs nnd Omahn.

The bortli rending ininp fonturo in the
Pullman stooping cars run on these lines
is patented and cannot bo used by nny
other railway company. It is tlio great
improvement of tlio ago. Try it nnd bo-
convinced. .

Sleeping cars loayo the Union Pneldo
depot , Omaha , nt U"p. m. duilv , arriving
nt Chicago (it 0:30: n. m. i'ussoufjurd
taking thin train are not compelled to
got out of the cars tit Council IJlutTs and
wait for tlio train to bo cleaned. Get
tickets and stooping car berths ut Union
ticket oflico , 1501 Fnrntun st.-

P.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt-
J. . E. PIIKSTOX Pass Agt.

THE I1EIEENSTE1N COMBINE ,

It Outrageously Asks Judge Dundy to Step
Out of Court.

*

THE PROTEST OF THE BAR.

Its Leading ; Members Denounce the
Villainy nnd Uio Him to Ke-

innlti
-

in the Interest of
Many Happy Homes..-

Tudgo

.

. Dundy heard arguments yesterday
morning to determine whether or not ho was
disqualified to try and determine the Hclfcn-
stcln

-

cases. An unusually largo number of
lawyers nnd others wcro present , all of whom
were Interested in the case ,

Tlio attorney for Helfeiisteln presented a
protest several days ago against Judge
Dundy trying the case for the reason UmtK.S.-
Dundy

.

, Jr. was supposed to have n remote in-

terest
¬

In the property known ns Paulson's
addition which is a part of the property In-

litigation. .

The complainant stated that ho had dis-
covered

¬

from filings in the ofllco of tlio
recorder of deeds that the young man In
question had owned the property nnd
that slnco objection had been made ,

had on May 17 given n deed to
the Paulson estate , for the property under
consideration. Ho argued therefore that the
court should have declined to sit on the case
without having been asked. Ho quoted from
statutes 615 and Ilrst Curtis showing that a
judge who had any Interest in a cause before
him was disqualified to act , as as was also if-
u relative was interested in any way.

Attorney Holmes for the defendants stated
that J. B. Ten-Ill now held a quit-claim deed
to the Paulsen addition. There had been a
number of warranty deeds issued since
"Skip" Dundy had held ownership In the
property , and thought , therefore , under the
circumstances that Mr. Dundy was free and
clear of any interest in the property.-

Mr.
.

. 4-mbroso said that ho did not bellevo
there had been a kindred application of the
kind in the country. The relative
of the court had convoyed his interest
in the piece of land in controversy. Ho had
watched Covcll's reading of the statutes for
ono word and that was that the Judge must
have a personal interest. Ho cited several
cases in contradiction of the court's personal
or contingent interest. "If Helfenstein , " ho
said , "is u resident of Omaha , thereshould-
bo some relief outside the law , " to which u
voice in the audience said :

"Tlio claim club. "
"Yes1 , " said Mr. Ambrose, "with A. J' .

Hanscom , president , and John I. Kcdick , sec ¬

retary. "
This attempted throwing the matter out of

the court's jurisdiction , ho said , was merely
a subterfuge to levy blackmail upon tlio pres-
ent

¬

holders of the property.
John I. Kcdick , who has'a personal interest

in the property , said tbe attempt to take the
case from the court was not to servo the ends
of Justice but to squeeze !20 per cent of the
value of the property out of some poor man
who was making a homo for himself-

."When
.

the case comes up , " he said , "J will
show you a clear twenty years' ownership in
tills property. " In justice to those whose
homes and property were jeopardized
ho urged the court to try the case ,

us the objection presented was merely
to defeat justice. Ho urged that if
the court's son had been released from inter-
est

¬

in the Paulson addition the court should
try the case speedily-

."Twenty
.

years ago , " concluded Mr. Redick ,

"if these lawyers of Helfenstein had tried
this business they would have been put in the
river. "

This raised considerable laughter.-
J.

.

. L. Kennedy said : "This is not a
question of retiring your honor
from a case involving the interests of a few-
.It

.

means tlio transfer of the case to some
other circuit court , perhaps in Iowa , and the
transfer of witness , books of record , etc. , to
say nothing of its continuance for a long
period , greatly to the injustice of the defend ¬

ants. I believe that your honor has the back-
bone

¬

to determine whether your son lias
contingent Interest in the property or not , ho
certainly can have no more. The Helfen ¬

stein interests are not trying to transfer the
case to get justice but to defeat it. "

John D. Howe argued that the plaintiffs
were but trying to aim a shot at the
court's sensibilities in the matter by
arguing a remote interest of his
in the matter. It would resemble , ho thought ,
the old maid's dream. She dreamed that she
had been married , had a child 'and was ono
day boiling soap in the back yard when the
child fell into the kettle and spoiled the soap.
The counsel , knowing the sensitiveness of the
court , waa attempting to play upon it , but ho
thought the evidence did not sustain the ob-
jection

¬

and ijrayed that the case might bo
speedily tried in justice to the people whoso
interests and homes were involved-

.At
.

the opening of the afternoon session of
the Helfenstein case C. S. Chase and John
C. Wharton spoke in about the same strain
ns had the attorneys who spoke during the
morning , pleading that tlio cases bo brought
to a speedy trial. Ono or two other attorneys
spoke briefly asking that the cases be tried
at oiico. Judge Duiuly then asked Mr. Covell-
if ho had anything more to say , but that gen-
tleman

¬

said ho had made his argument. The
court in summing up the arguments said tnat-
ho could not see how ho was interested in the
case , with tlio possible exception of three or
four cases in which It was said that his son
Was incidentally Interested. The heir ap-
parent

¬

is interested in a good many things ,

but ho could not see that it impaired his
ability to try cases. Ho was often
called upon to try cases involving the
validity 6f taxes , but ho was
interested in taxes and it had never been
claimed that lie was not qualified to try them.
The cases that his son was supposed to bo
interested in ho felt a delicacy about decid-
ing

¬

, but ho could not see how ho could bo at
all interested in the others , nor why ho should
not try them.-

Mr.
.

. Covell will make a motion this morning
that the cases involving the Paulding addi-
tion

¬

not bo tried by the court-

."Why

.

doesn't ho toke Hood's Sarsapa-
rlllul'l is the general inquiry of friends
when a person suffers from any disease of
the bloo-

d.TKAIN'S

.

FLYING TUIP.

The Globe Trotter Will Itcnch Omaliii-
Toiluy Itnil Notes.

George Francis Train left Now York nt 0-

o'clock Monday evening , and will arrive in
Omaha at 2 o'clock this afternoon. From here
ho goes west on the Union Pacific limited ,

leaving at 2:15.: Unless some accident occurs
to prevent it , Mr. Train will com-
plete

¬

his tour around the world
in sixty days cosily. Ho is now about fifteen
hours ahead of time. Every preparation is
being made by the Union Pacific people to
send him over their line us rapidly as pos ¬

sible. Only for the fact that this limited
train runs as fast us ho desires to go he would
be furnished a special from hero.

The lliiHli Continues.
The rate war still continues though there is-

no change in the situation. People continue
to crowd the Milwaukee , Burlington and
Missouri Pacific ticket oflices buying cheap
fares for Chicago , St , Louis and Kansas City-
.An

.

excursion party of fifty gentlemen Is be-
ing

-
organized to take advantage of the f 1 rate

nnd visit Kansas City next Sunday. They
will leave hero Saturday night.

Agent De Bovoiso says the Hook Island Is
not in tills light. . "At the $1 rate between
Omaha and Chicago , " ho said , "there Is good
money for ono road , but should all lines make
the same schedule wo would not only lose
money , but ruin our local Iowa business. "

Soldler'H ICnronte.
Lieutenant Palmer , traveling passenger

agent of the Hock Island , came in trotn Grand
Island yesterday with a train load of Uni-
ted

¬

States troops who are onrouto from San
Francisco to Now York. The train contained
ten curs und carried ICO men with their ac-
coutermonts.

-
. It was transferred to the Uoek

Island and went on its way towards Chicago-

.Successor.

.

.

Harvey MIddlcton , the man who is to suc-
ceed

¬

George C. Gushing as superintendent of
motive power on the Union Pacific , is thirty-
eight years of age. Ho was born in Phila-
delphia

¬

and entered the railway service as
machinist and fireman on the Philadelphia tk
Lrlo roud In February , 1870. lu 1B73 ho was

made assistant master niechnnle and In 1SSO
went to the Louisville & 2fashvl2lo 03 master
mechanic of the first or Loulsvlllo division.
In 1833 Mr. MIddlcton Accepted an appoint-
ment

¬

as chief master mechanic : of the Mani-
toba

¬

road nt Minneapolis .and remained there
until March , 1834 , when ho returned to tno
Loulsvlllo & Nashvilletit superintendent of-
machinery. . Ho went to the Santa Fo In a
similar capacity about one year ago. Ho is
said to bo n very bright and capable man-

.A

.

Missouri Pnolllu Appointment , a-
Tom Horn , formerly division superintend-

ent
¬

of the Fremont , bikliorn & Missouri Val-
ley

¬

road , has bcn appointed coal Inspector
for the Missouri Parities with headquarters
at St. Louis. This pwltlou , however , It Is
understood , has been glyen to him only tem¬

porarily. Ho is to hnVd something more Im-
portant

¬

very soon-

.He

.

Got Keller.
William Westlnkc , a prominent farmer.

stock miser nnd breeder of thoroughbred
horses , living about two mid one-half miles
from Avoca.Ncb. , was so badly Injured by be-
ing

¬

thrown from n sulky as to bo unable to-
nilso his baud to his head. After using num-
erous

¬

liniments and consulting several physi-
cians

¬

without getting nny relief , ho came and
asked mo if I know of anything that would
help him. I gave hlrn a bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's I'nln Palm. In two weeks ho entirely
recovered the use of his arm. I consider
Chamberlain's Pain Palm the grcato t
preparation over produced for all sprains ,

bruises , deep-seated and muscular pains. J.-

J.
.

. La Grange , druggist , Avoca , Neb. For
sale by all druggists-

.80VTH

.

03Jl ffT Xnit'H.
Doings of the Council.-

Ed
.

Johnston was in Chicago Monday night ,

and was the only member of the city c coun-
cil

¬

ofSouth Omaha absent from the regular
meeting.

The committee on streets asked for further
tlmo to report on the grading of Twenty-
third street. The appraisers appointed to de-

termine
¬

damages to the property caused by
the grading of the alloy between Twenty-
fourth nnd Twenty-fifth nnd L and M
streets , reported against making awards , and
the council agreed with them-

.An
.

ordinance prohibiting the burning of re-

fuse
¬

matter on the public streets was read
and referred to the committee.

Expert Accountant Hilclitch submitted a
report on his investigations of the records of
the city ofllcers. It was referred to the
special committee unpointed for the purpose
of looking into the city records.

The council accepted an invitation to par-
ticipate

¬

in the Memorial day exercises.
The finance committee reported on the bills

for the salaries of city olllcors , policemen
nnd flremeii for April and they were ordered
paid.

Licenses for saloons wore ordered issued to-
Bagloy & Callahan and Gottfrald Fahule ,
when thev shall have complied with the pro-
visions

¬

ol tlio ordinance-
.Gillespio's

.

proposed saloon in the Fourth
ward and the saloon in the Exchange hotel
were the subjects of considerable discussion ,

They were temporarily disposed of by in-
structing

¬

the marshal to close both places
and keep them closed until the proprietors of
each house fully compliy with the law.

Officer Loonoy was again placed on the
rack of investigation on charges preferred by
David McCourt. Tlio Officer was exonerated
and the council adjourned for ono week-

.In

.

.Tmlfjo Kliifj'M Court.-
T.

.

. T. Munger and A'' . J. Mack had n misun-
derstanding

¬

Monday. Mack called Munger-
a falsifier. That hurti Hunger's feelings and
ho planted his fist in Mack's face. Tlio llttlo
imbroglio cost Munger fii..V ) .

Frank Lyons was drunfc and paid 7.50 into
the city treasury , II. ' Boyle was in for vag-
rancy

¬

and was dismissed.
Charles Hatliold and Henry Martin were

defendant nnd plaintiff In n suit which
charged Ilattlem with disorderly conduct.
There wcro attorneys and witnesses , and
auditors , and a Moso Redmond's' dog at the
trial. Hntficld was lined fcia.SO. He im-
mediately

¬

filed a complaint against Martin ,

charging him with assault and battery. The
next chapter will bo listened to some other
day. _. ,

A Probable Fnir Grounds.
Monday night about twenty South Omaha

business men met in John Doo's ofllco to dis-

cuss
¬

the feasibility of purchasing 100 acres of
ground on Q street west of the city for fail-
grounds purposes. I. S. Huscall , Morris Mor ¬

risen , Joseph ICnvan , Street Commissioner
Flannery , and others from Omaha attended.

The land is now the property of Countv
Commissioner Corrigaa and I. S. Hascali.
They offer to turn it over to a stock rotnpany-
to bo capitalized at ? 100,000 or §200,00(1( , the
companv to bo organized for the purpose of
converting it into a fair grounds and ono
mile race coin-so. No definite action was
taken on the matter.

City Notes nnd Personals.
Among the graduates from Brownell hall at

the close of the present term will bo Miss
Maud Hayward of South Omaha.

John Lemlce , a prosperous Millard precinct
farmer , was in the city .

.yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Buckley'of Stromsburg was a Magio
City sight-seer yesterday.-

F.
.

. M. Rathbun of Cambridge was among
South Omaha's transient population yester ¬

day.No
name was sent to the council for city

attorney Monday night. It looks as though Van
Duscn has withdrawn from the race and will
not permit his name to bo used-

.Henrv
.

St. Clair of North Platte is visiting
South Omaha friends.-

J.
.

. Vosburgh has gone to the Black Hills
country.

No one doubts that the
Kabo corset lasts a year
without breaking or kinking
or shifting a " bone ,

" because
the store refunds the money
in case of a single item of
failure in these respects.

And no one .doubts that
the Kabo answers its purpose
and suits the wearer , because ,

if it don't , the store refunds
the money on call within a
week or two or three.-

It
.

is the unbreakable cor-
set

¬

, the Kab'p. It is the
un-wear-out-able corset , the
Kabo. It is ''the corset that
suits , the Kabd.

The only question is : Do
you want the Kabo kind of-

a corset ?

There's a primer on Cor-
sets

¬

for you at the store.
CHICAGO COMET Co. , Chlcapo.and Now Vort.-

A

.

New COON BRAND Collar.-

It

.

line tlio lielglit or n
combined with nil tlio comfort ot-
a turiii-d-ilou-u collar.

Splc i ainbow of jj roms
From the store-house of Nature came by intuition a priceless boon
to the human race , through which physical sufferers in untold thou-

sands
¬

arc made to rejoice in the restoration of health , and all the
blessings , joys and pleasures thereunto pertaining. . . . . . . .

"IT HAS DEEN A BLESSING TO ME , "
Is the manner In which Mrs. M. A. Peeler , an estimable lady of Morgantown , N. C. , cxprcssc *

her appreciation of Swift's Specific. The following Is an extract from her letter :

Swift's Specific (S4. S. S.) has been a blessing to me. Afflicted with rheumatism and fcmala
weakness for a number of years , during which tlmo I took a rjreat dial of medicine , nothing giving
mo relief but Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) What I suffered and endured before commencing on-

Swift's Specific (S. S. S. ) Is painful to even think about ; but after taking that medicine I got well ,

and have continued to enjoy the best health since. I cannot say more than I believe In the praise
of Swift's Specific (S.S.S. )

CURED HER CHILD.
Two years ago scrofula appeared In the head of my little grandchild , then 18 months old

After using a number of bottles of Swift's Specific the disease entirely disappeared. 0
o MRS. RUTH BliKKLEV.Sallna , Kansas.

Send for our Treatise on Contagious Blood Poison , mailed free.-

ttcci
.

by S. S. S. Co.) Swii'T SPECIFIC Co. , Atlanta , Ga.

Relieves nnd ultimately effects a
radical euro o-

fCATARRH
& SPITTING ?

It is purely n

Why mtiko yourself miserable , and BLOOD DISEASE
one around by contin-

uedGAGGING
every yon , and can bo cured in no other way

only through the blood. Ono bot-

tle
-

will relieve the worse cases , andHAWKING n time effect u permanent cure.-

If

.

your druggist does not keep it accept no substitute , but order direct
from Boggs Mfg. Co. , 195-197 Mii-higan St. , Chicago , 111. and they will
forward , express prepaid , one bottle for $1 or six for $5.-

Tiistautlv

.

stops Ilin most ovoruclalliiK pains ; novnr falls to zlvo ease to tlio sulToror.
For 1'AINK HKUSKS. HACKAl'HK. t'OXOESTIONS , INFLAMMATIONS. UIIEUMATISM ,

NEl'KAMilA. SCIATU'A. HEADACHE , TOOTIIAC'HE , or any othur I'AIN , a low appliua-
lens are like magic , causing tlio pain to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Internally taken In closes of from thirty to sixty drops lu a half tumbler of water will euro In-

a fuw minutes ( 'ramp. Sprains *, SourStomucli , nolle , Flatulence , Honrtbtirii , Uliolora MOI-OIIM ,

Dyscnlry' Itlarrlurit , Sick llouduohu. Nausea , Vomiting , Nurvotisuuss , tiluoiilu.ssiio.ss , Malaria ,

and all InR-rnal palimarlsln-
BO

from change of diet or water or otlior uauMjs.

cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.For-

thetroitmontof

.

nllCHHONIO ANDBUIlOICATj JHSKASKB. Ilracos Appliances for Deformities , nna-
Trufnei. . II st Fa llltlci , Apparntus und Homeilles for successful truMimnt tif cv-ry form of dlscaso ro-
lulrlniilcillpalorHrKlcarireatmonl.

-
< ! . NINKTY IIOO.M8 FOIl 1ATIHNTW. Hoard neil nltonilanco. Host
Acdjniniotlittlon-i West. Wrlto for circular * on Dofurmltles anil llrnccs , Trun os , Club Kent , Curvatures of-
Bplne , IMIoi Tumors , Cnncor , Ciitarrh , Ilrnnihills , Inhnlntion , K'ertrlclty' , I'aralfBla , ISplIarir , Kidney ,
Bladder , Kye. Knr. h'kln nnil Ulcod , an.l all Surt'lcil Operations. DltsKASKH OK WOMKN n npdclulty. Hook
ot DlBOiiBos of Women hroe. Wo have lately udiloil a l.ylnln l.'epirtment fur Women during ContlDOiuent
( Strictly 1'rlratn ) . Only Itullahlo Meillcnl InilHiitmiklni ; a xpecliilty of I'lll VATK DIBICASKH ,

All Illooil Dlseoies siicc-emfully treule I , Hrplillltlo pnlsan remove I fiom Iho sygtani w.t'iout moaiiry ,
Mew Iteslomtlro Treatment fur l.osnof VII 11ower. I'nrt as unnlilo to visit us may lie trenluil nthoino liy-

coneipom'onre. . All cumniiinlr.itlonscnnlldentl.'il. .MoJIcInu or Instruments tent hy mall or 01 pro , se-
curely

¬

pacleil , no nmrka to Indicate contents or sender. Ono pcrnonul Interview profurreil. Cull nml eunsul-
tniorsonil history of your ca e , und vrunllleoml In pluln wrapporour 11OOIC TO MKN KKKK , upon Prlrata-
Bpeulalor Nervous lllioases , Impuloncy , Syphilis , Uluctaml Vorlcocole. with question l' t. Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harnoy Sts. Omaha , Neb.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Haltet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies-
.Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

IODIDE OFb-
uri ssiisaiHl7orffio.? ctsirotISCR-

OFULA.KING'SEVIL , CONSTITUTIONAL
gWEAKNESSCONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EAIILY
ISTAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

juuil for regulating It * periodic course.
union * nln-mvl "lltJNiiiiui,40 rue

'i'ans. " HOLD IIV ALI , IMtUUUimH ,

li.l''oii eriiiVCo.N.V.A entxrorlliu i.H.;

FAT LADIES
) llcduced 15 to U pound* per I

Vnonth.by the clentlllor p-

Ipllcatlun
-

of herbal rumol-
die'

* Hut act In harmony '
' with nature In removing

Iho cauta of tlio-
ccumulatlonof? , without Inf

f&-

t |
luring health-
.ftovtarvhitf

.
, no-

ciprrlment , but
an actual AdAnllfla fact , dcntontrat d bevnnd the rni-
ctlonnf ntloiiM , I InvltnJnvi'ntlKotlon. Tbo treatment
of ptc ltyi niirwJ i tml-wtUlrn5)rbeumatl) m. nervoiu
kidney , blool and kkln dl diMs & upoclalty , MTmrri.rI-
OKINUBSTI L. ArMritin with three - , hUmpa for clrcu-
lora.Ur.0. . l . I'. bUDKBbuilt , IIUaUtibl.l'Ua | , IU

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT :
Hpeclfla fnr Hysteria , Pltilnen , Fits , KcilralgU , Wako-
.tulneii

.
, Mental Doprusilon.Holtenlnirot thu llraln , re-

tultlntf
-

In Insanity an'l loading to mliery decay nml-
iltAth , rrcmJturu Old ARO. llarronni'SY. LOM of rowur-
Inelllior fei. Involuntary l.osnn.aiul Hperinatorrhuia-
cauio'l hr urerxertlui: of Ihu hraln , celr'Abuio or-
oyenlnJiilifenco. . Kach bocontalru one month's Iruat.-
ment.

.
. ilalioi , or tli for fi , tent |jy mall prepMil ,

With each urtler for six haiv , will nona purclmiur-
iruaranuo to ruriina money If tno treatment falls to-
eurn. . uur * " 't * t u u t ATM ! vnninu nidoulr bv

GOFDMAN DUUG CO. ,

1110 Furnam Street , Omaha , Nob.-

KortIMlilK.3

.

O.sw--Ir. I.oduc.s Pills
the Krunch ruuiudy , nit on the inc-nHtrunl nystoin nml
euro uijiri's| lou from whniuv r cniuu. I'roniuto-
luunatruutlnn. . Thoao idllniihonld not hu taten dur-
Inn nri'unanoy Am. rill Co. , lloyulty 1ropi. , Hjion-
rc

-
r. Cluy Co. In. Uenulnuliy bhurinun Jt Mcl'onnull ,

Doduo Bt. , near I1 C. , Oiuulw. I' . A Molchor , Kuiith-
Omaha. M. 1' . Kill* Council lllutls Cl , or3 for 15.

Warranted Injurious Uruut ,

PAST Atti PIIECEDKNT !

uvEHTiYoJitu.uiNrt Digtit-
tntrt&ttI&.L. + .

Louisiana vStatc Lottery Company ,
Incorporate ! hy the KpftliUttire. for Mtirntlaiikt-

ml rhnrltnlilo piirpOiCi , nml lu frnnclilun mi
1'iirtof the I'lY'otit MMe constitution , la 1S7V ,
OTvrvrhplmlitx i o | iilnr TOIP.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW-
INGS

¬

Uxlto plica Somt-Annuftlly (Juno
December ) and Ha Grand Bliu-lo Numbe )
Drawings take place In each of the other teh
mouths of the year , and are all drawn lu pub
lie , at the Academy of Music , Now Orloauy ,
La. _

"Wo an hereby certify that wo nupcrTlra the rV-

rnnk'i'immt * for nil the lunntlilnrm aoml.nnmiM-
Omnium of tlio UmlMitnn Hlnto tottrrr Compnnr ,
nnd In person timnnito nnil control Ilia ilrnnlugi-
thenmlTi1' , nnil thnt Iho nninfl nro oomlucliM wUh
linui' tr. fiilrno" , nml In good fnltli townnl nil i ir-
tle , nml tronutliorlco Iho eomlmnjr lo UftolliMccriN-
llcnto irltli fnoMmllm ot our ilRimturoa nKnctiuJ , IB-

lu lulrortlsomonti ,"

CO.M.MIH310NICIW-

.Wo

.

, dm unileralgnoil tmnkn nnd Imnkorn " 111 pnr nit
prltn drawn In the liniilsl.iiia flntu Ixjltorlos vrhlcti
may l o presonli'il nt our uumm r * .

It. M. WAI.MSI.KV. I'ri'd. Louisiana Nut. Hank
I'lEKUK r.AtfAUX , I'ivs , Htalo Nat'l Hunk.-
A.

.

. HAl.mVIK , Pros. Now Orleans Nnt'l Ilunlc-
.OAKI

.
, IvOllN. Prot. Union National Hank-

.At

.

the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,
Tuesday , Juno 17 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZli , - - 600000.
100,000 Th-kots at * H paohi Halves. J-JOj (Juur-

tors
-

, JlOj Klghtho , $.1 ; Twentieths , *Jj-

K jrtlolhs.fi.-
MHT

.

OP IMtlXK-
S.11'iiixi

.
: OK inxuimiH ? woix )

i mm : UK au.uioii a .oS )
i iMiix.i : OK luutMh iw.ixx )
1 PltlKK UK KI.OIIUH WI.UU )
3 OK 2l,0ili) ) are < U.IXM

6 OK lO.UM nre W.UW
10 OK K.UUOnro Midi )
2.', OK 2XU( nrn UI.UIJ

1(0( OK MM nro Kil.UU )
'MO I'KIXKS OK U l are , I-JIMM )
600 OK < OU nro SUO.O-

tMAI'l'IIOIMATIOX I'llIZKH.
110 rrlsca or Jl.UJO nro IIOO.OiXl

100 l'rlfi'1 of Kill nro 80.IHM-

lK( ) I'rlu-s of 4 ( ) nro ( O.IXW

Two XITMIICII TKUUINAI.S.l-. .

l. M I'rlios of $200 uro f.W.rtU

3 144 Prizes amount Ins to $2,160,000

AGENTS WANTED.8-

wroHCi.ru

.

HATKS , or nny further Information
ilrtlieil , wrllo Icnlhly to the iimlornlKnoil clearly

: your resilience , with ntnlo. rininty. Mreet unit
nmnbor. Mnro rnpht return mull ilullvory tvlll tni-

nHHtircil hy yonr cm'loMni : an mivulopo bourlnti your
full acUl-

russ.IMPORTANT.
.

.
"Address M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Now Orleans , Iiu-
OrM.

:

. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington , D. C-

1.Hy
.

ordinary loiter , cunlnlnlim Xloxitv Oiinnii. IL-
nnedhynll oxprois companies , Now Voik lixchuiih'o ,
draft or postal note.

Address HesistoroJ Lottora containing Cur-
rency

¬

to
NEW OKUANS NATIONAL HANIC ,

Now Orleans. T a.

i , that the payment of prlrot IsO IMIUN-
TKKII

-
IIV Klll'll NA1JOVAI. HANKS Of'ow Ork''IIH.-

nml
.

thn tlcketi nro alKiied by tlio preililent of an In-

Mltutlim
-

wlioto chartered ilKht * are In
the hlKheif courts ; therefore , bownro of all Imltn-
tloni

-
or anoitymoiin nchomo * .

( INK DOM , AH li the prlco of the smallest part or
fraction of u ticket tssifKii nv us In nny drawing.
Anything In our naiuo oaerod for lens than u dollnrU-
n swindle.

SYPHILIS
Can be cured In 20 to 00 days by tha

use of the

For snlo only l y tha Cook Hnmedy Co. , of Omnlm.
Nobranlin.Vrlto to uti for the iininca nnd nddretia of

who hare fcei-n cured nnd from whom wo-
nre permission to refer. Hyphllli Is n dlncamt thnt

linn ulwnys lianiud Iho "kill of the ruostuudmtnt phy-
Blclamt

-
, nnd until the dlncorory of the Cook Uomedy

Co' . "> lAJIOIll5MKIV"iiotoiio( In H fly over hav-
ing

¬

the dlaenao hat * been citrod. Wo Kunrnntoo to
euro uiiy cuao thnt can ho produced. Those who
Imvo tnkon mercury , potunti , H. H. S. nucun iillornn-
iorothor udrorllsud rumedle.i , with only temporary
benefit * can now ho pnrmanontly cured by the uao of
the "MACJIC 11KMK1IY" of the Cook liomody Co. ,
Omahn , Neb. llewnrn of Imitation * . H l absolutely
Impossible for nny other person or company to have
our formula or any remedy Ilka It In effect nnd result.
The Cook Itcmeily Co. him boon trcatlnx pntloiitu for
four yearn and hnvo nlwayn Klvon perfect snllnfoo *

Him. They are financially responsible , hnvlnir n cap-
Ital of over IZUO.OOO , making tholr ffiinrnntPO Rood. Wo-
collclt the moat obstinate cnKO those who Imvo
tried ovcry known remedy und lo.U nil hope of recov-
ery.

¬

. Correspond with us nnd lot us put you In ] o oi-
xlonof

-

nvlilonco that convinces the muni skeptical.
Mark what wo nay : In the end you MUST lisa our
"MAGIO ItKMKDV" before yon can bo pormnnontly-
cured. . It h thu most herolo blood itnrlllor ovur-
known. . Wrlto fur particulars. Allloltvrs conlldou-
tlal.

-
.

Ito Mini you nro potting tha
Cook Humudy CO'H. Mnijlo Itom-

I'tly.
-

.

None others nro genuine. 1'nrtlen claiming to ho-
iiitents for UK nro tmpoxtor.i and frauds. Kull parti-
culars

¬

froo. Address nil communications to

THE COOK REMEDY CO. ,

Rooms 39iiiuHOSt. Clnlr Hotel Illoelc ,
CornorKltli nml Uoilno Sts. , Otimlm , Nebraska.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," the

WoiiilurruISpanlHhI-
tcinccly , In pold with
H Written Uiiiirun-
too to cure all Nerv-
ous

¬

Ulacuie > , eucliai
Weak Memory , Leas
of Drain PowerIIead-

v"
*

. RCljeVakofiilnces- ff e rs< ii4f ,
Bpforo BL After Uso. Lost Jlniiliood.NcrT.P-

huloKrapTiril
.

( rum Life. OIIBDCPS , T.nHnituile ,
nil Urn In u nml IOIH of power of the Generative Or-

.CamIn cither uer , caused by ovvr-cxcrtloii , yoiilli
fill Indiscretions , or the eiceealve USD of tonaccc
opium , or etlmnlnnlB , which ultimately loud t
Infirmity , Consumption and lotaulty , I'ut up In-

convcnlnnt form to cnrry in the vent pocket. 1'rlco
$1 n package , or fl for 35. With every $5 order wo-

Clvc a irrffieii guarantee to euro or refund
tlin tiinnru. bent ) y mnll to niiy aildrcm ) . Cir-
cular

¬

free. Mention this nuper. Aildreni
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. lUnch Olllco for U. B. A-

4l77 i-iiil irn ritn-et. CIIH'AtiO , 11.1 , .
FOU HALK IN OMAHA , NKII. , IIV-

Kiilin A Co. , Cm. 1,1th nnd rmuidna Blreotn-
J. . A. Fuller kCo. , Cor llth A Douxl'is Streets nrnl-
A , 1) , Koater & Co. Council Illuna , I own-

.nror LOSTcr TAILING MANHOOD !
Oenera ) andHKUVOUQ DMULITVi
Wttkneii of Body and Mind , Effect *-AIofErrorBorEiceiieslnOldorYounr ,

Htliiul , HHJIlflllllOlir.117 ll.nor.d. ! lj
. J.olul.lr oofilll.r IIOSK TIIIUTIIKVr-lloitli t , .
B u iMtlly frora 10 dlilft d firilf Coulrlii. nrilo lltu.
Ucicrlptl * Hook , ipUuitloaftnd uroortra U4tii Uirrei-

illrtu
] )

ERIE MeOIQAL CO. . BUFFALO. N. V-

.CHICHCBTCR'O

.

ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.

IUD cnosa DIAMOND BRAND
Hafts * ur wl tlwijti reltfrUe. I udle** fuk-
rutfgUt f r IHnmoiHl Hran tlQ ml tntuiUa
JIM , Mtlotl with tin * rlbton , Tiikr no other*

Hro4 ! % * tn ) for i rtlcuUrt KM "Heller lor-
J.mllf *," n Utttr.lj return wnll. Aa w

'

TO WEAK
nufferlns from tlm iTfccW of Youthful iirrors , j-nrlr
decay , wanting wcnkncH.1 , lent manhood , pic. , I will

a valuaulo trentlMi ( iu-nU'il ) cotitnlnlm ; full
pnrtlc-nlnni for homo run * . FIIKK of churn * . A-

ph'iilld* miHllcnl work thoiild l read hy every-
man H iirrvoun nnd drlillltutrd , Addrru ,

Vrof.

DELIVERED
lo ujr | lu > In IU UuiU'I hum. Aim , lltl ;

ioi'.n , | i ) tlci , H.rttlt.in.dliU Tflejrc-
Ufl. . Olt br HIM * l wlinltil * J r-t rul
( ', O. II. illmlfrnn I. II Hprimr'ttta.

jlury HI W. lUJUuu hi tl.i . | M I*
1U * *! . foii'ltfc. tittup fAi niw CIM-

It
!

| , Tb fistui U till "SrlA,


